
Wby l>ld Jacob Weep ?

And Jacob kissed Racket, and. lifted
up bis voice, aud wept..Gen. 29tb

. Chap. 1 Ith verso.
If Rachel W38 a pretty girl, and kept

her fuco clean, wo cau't Bee that Jacob
had much to weep about..New York
Globe.
How do you know but that she slap¬

ped him in the face.. ?.N. O Delta.
Gentlomen, hold your gab. The

cause of Jacob's weeping was tho rclu-
sal of Rachel to allow him to kiss her
again..Flay.

It is our opinion that Jaoob wept be
cause ho hadn't kissed her bofore, and
regretted tho time ho had lost..Aye.
Green.verdunt, all of you. The fel¬

low boo booed because she did not
kiss him in return..Luncheaier Adver¬
tiser.

No, gentlomen, noue ofyoU aro correct.
The reason why J*acob wept was, he Was
afraid sho would tell his mamma..Jer¬
sey Tcleyraph.
May bo she bit bim.. Yazoo Whig,
May it not bo that it was his first at¬

tempt at kissing ? If so, she ought to
have bit him..Monsemon Enquirer.
What a list of innocents. We know

for we havo tried it on. There wcie no
tenrs shed, and the good book does not
say there were. It was only his mouth
that watered, and the lifting of his voice
forced it out of his eyes..Peoples Pa
}>er.

Jacob wept ! Yea, tears of joy ! For
well he knew ho might: when Rachel all
confused stood, bofore his ravished sight.
.Lcicisvillc Democrat.

Wrong, wrong, one and all of ye!
Rachel was preserved by tho Lord, cx-

pressly for Jacob, and the taste of good
pickle always fetches the brine into Ja¬
cob's eyes .Laic and Land Adrtcrtiser.

¦' He wept at his rashness.in rendering
himself liable to a breach of promise
case, lie didn't want to be hauled iuto
court, and cried about it..Summcrcille
Journal.

We'd weep too, under the same cir¬
cumstances. If you don't believe us,
put us there. Wc weep at the thoughtoHrT*..Lincoln Sdttfsnuift.

Liko Jacob, wclavo hoci^therci aud'
We are now weeping for another oppor
tuuity.Fulton Telegraph.
Wo fully agree with the tfo+tow Tele

graph, as" wo likewise have beco here, snd
our only regret now is that a favorable
opportunity docs not offer..Che.cola
JJftnocrat.

Jacob wept' from sympathy.he felt
it..Springjicld Times.

Well, pcrhays he felt it; but* as the
Neesho 'Times says, how do' yru know ?
Jet is our opinion that Jacob wept because
he discovered that Rachel had a better
looking sister and that he had kissed tho
wrong one That would uiake anybody
weep, unless he ceuld get to kiss both of
them.Herald.

Gentlemen, permit us to enlighten
you;Jacob wept, because it was over witdi
so quick..National Tribune.

Simpletons, all of you. Jacob wept
becauso he had done the thing once Hi

eaey and then had to work fourteen yeirs
heroic he could do \t agaiu.. Warrcil
Eayle.

Jacob wept, that much wc know, be¬
cause the Bible . tell us so; but why ho
wept God only knows, ho wept for more
.wc suppose.Kavaro Banner. .

Wc wero not acquainted with Jaoob
personally but know something of his
characteristics- Thcroforo we think,

If Jacob wopt at ail
It was hccsTiBO the kiss was al'.

^¦Qldtmali Independent'.
Oh ! Quit man.you naughty man !

Jacob wept because the delicious tit illa¬
tion struck a tender chord in his manly
breast, and he upheaved; We' huvo
been there ourselves.not with Rachel,
but one as fair, although she said "Motb-
ör-says I mus'u't, Gcorgo." This was

tear- riblc.. Charleston Chron idc.

The law now requires tho Chicago
saloons to be closed1 by ll' o'clock at!
night. The result is, all the Chicago
cditois are now druuk long before dark,
A little more than a week ago, some

demcuted newspaper corresponded in
J)uuville, N. II., divulged tho fact that
no insurance agent had ever visited that
peaceful town, and now no citizen can

take a walk without heading a procession
of them.
A statistician shows that there are in

V-orzBonfc 2,800 drunkards.meaning
Kuch a»- aro druok nearly every day, or

ut least once a week j-13,500 hard drink¬
ers, who aro rapidly approaching tho
condition of the o ass first named ; and
64,000 occasional polite drinkers

A. young officer, serving with his
company at the lava beds, is said to have
a letter from his lady love, containing
tho following passage: "If any thiug
should happen to you, do xuako some

'arratigemeut to have your hair recovered-
"and sent on. It is tho exftot/ color of
mine, and I can't get a puff of tAU) right
shade hotc."

The last romance concerning N.ipo-
loon HI, ootnes from an English lotter
to tho Paris Figaro. Tho Writer asserts
with absurd earnestness that tho Em pc-
rur is not dead but by moans of aohirur-
gieal plot and dum my be slyly got away
from Chiselhurst, Went lo a small Lon¬
don hotel, with bis papers all in order,
cut bis moustache, shaved ilT bis imperial
and put on nu artistio wig. Thence
this marvellous tale lake- Irin to France
where be is said to be traveling about at
leisure, studying the situation of nHairs,
an d leserving himself fbr a coup do the
atro. 'J he letter includes a dispatch
from a person who declares that lie was

met and re ei gi izod-iji the Faubourg St.
llouoro.

THE ORANGEBURG NEWS
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GEOttGl! KOMVEK,
KlSANCIAL AXD IJCSISKSS MaNAOKII.

OMK'FmI Pape* of the Stale ami
ef Orafftfchnrg <.minis*

g&TTI/K ORANGEHURO NEWS HAS
A LARGE!! CIItCfLATION THAN
ANY OTIIEl! PAVER IN THE CO VN-
TV. ~m

8ATURDAY, JUNE 14,1S73.
CurinllilaiiH.

. The good book tells us that "there
arc celestial bodies, and bodies terrcstial;
but the glory of tili celestial is one, and
the glory of the terrcstial is another."
Now there are also the AVtrs and

Courier, of the piping time of political
peace, and another Aeir* and Courier of
the more profitable sca-on of political
war. But the News <(V., of the pease
time is orror thing, mill the Arr/rs <(V , of
the war time is :* ofher thing.Entirely.

So that Republicans will have aft easy
time while the Charleston Saint is up iu
.he clouds luiking after old m :ids.
gourmands elective affinities and other
things cqurijly unnatural a.id unhealthy.

But tvheu lliu Stato Treai'try has a

little more ea-li in its -rife plaCOS the
A/ tttaml Cöitrlcf will droop its wing?'
to earth once more. Aud then louk out

for imprecation* "oVop>afwl dm»" until.
until..Well, until. f

The liaiikrct-pl Law Argnirr.

A rcccut telegram- .elites that at a

meeting of flic New York bar, held in
that city last Monday,-a committee was

appointed to consider the'expediency of

petitioning CoDgr. ss for the repeal ot
the Baukrupt Act, "or for such amend
imuLs thereto as to make it operation
less otooou<* to comm-rcitr! and eflher
i..tcrcsls."

Congress had bettor let this whole
matter alone for a-few years;-afl least
until those who uro entitled" to home¬
steads uudcr tho Bankrupt Law, ns

against debts contracted before 1-8 ti?,
have fully piotccUd themselves.

Otherwise many a hardworking inan,
Republican1 artd Democrat, will bl$
turned out of houso and' homo simply
because his indebtedness happened to

accrue somewhat earlier than that of his
next door neighbor.

Let Congress wait. Rich men can pro
tccl themselves.Let the law protect the
poor man.

tftfsin'cbs- is ÄHiHia^Hs^

Our neighbor, the Times, keeps at
the head' of its editorial columns- a

sthtiüing notice tbnt \t has t?hu Ihrgest
circulation1 in*the County. This uotico
is evidently intended to influence adver
lisiug patronage and is, of course, either
true or not truo. If the former, tho
Ti es has*a- perfect right to continue
that notice and to ciijhy tile legitimate
result* arising therefrom. If, on the
contrary, the statement is uot true, the
Times is occupying a position which it
cannot'fairly continue to miiutain with
rogard to either the Oranobbijiui N tcws,
or its own advertising patrons. Wo assort
and arc ready tV prove, that tho NßW« ,

and not the 7'tWs, has tho birgst circu¬
lation i« (as well as out*of) tho Ctunty,
and hereby offer to submit tho matter for
determination'io- any manner usual in
such case.*.

Of course Wc do not cb'nrgc oüf

neighbor with any dulibornto purpose to

misstatetOe-facts; and these remarks arc

made only wfoH'üho intention of obliging
tho jfYmes either* to prove, or to discon¬
tinue, tho Btiitemcnt flyiiig at its ma t

head!

This one line fooka very solemn.

OUr ICllKillCHH Mou.

Tho following is a list of tho princip¬
al merchants and business men of
Orangeburg, their place of birth and
dutc of settlement here.

N. A. Uull, nativo of Connecticut,
settled horc 1842.
W, N, Scotill, natiTc of New York,

settled hero 1851.
J. 0. Pike, native of Connecticut,

settled hore 1859.
I. 1*. Thompson, native ol England,

settled hero 1855.
Paul Mentsel, uuttvc of Germany,

settled here 1S70,
L. Rich, native of Germany, settled

here 18G9.
Oscar Champy, born in the French

Island of Guada loupe, settled iu Orange-
burg 1841.

A. 11. Champy, born in Colombia,
S. C, settled in Orangoburg 1811.

Alex. Champy, born iu Cloumbia,
S. C, settled in Orangcburg 1841.

J, Schmidt Albergottt, born in
Charleston S. C, sottled here 1865.

Patrick Doyle, boru in New York
City, settled here about 20 years ago.
John Euglish, native of Ireland,

settled here 1871.
B. Ezekicl, native ol Scotlnud,

settled hero 1850.
C. D Kortjohn, native of Germany,

settled here 18G8.
Kobert Jcnney, native of Ir-'land,

settled here 186G.
G. M. Girardcau, born iu Charleston,

settled here 1873 .

T D. Wolfe, trotive of Orangcburg,
commenced business here 18G5.

William Willock, native of Cppef
Canada, settled hero 1858/

Gco. S. Sbircr, botn iu Charlcton S.
C., t^ttied hero 18G1.

Dr. A. C Dnfccx, native of Orrtrrgc-
burg. commenced business here 1872.

J. \V. Putrick; native of Harnwcll
County S. C , settled here 18G0.

Lc'nnd Ilagood, unlive of Ihirnvfcll
Cout.fy S. C, settled here 1873.

J. Herman Wählers, born iff Nc'vf
York City, settled here 18GG\

J. Gcnrgo Yoso, born in Charles on
S. C , settled hvrc shorrty after the lntc
war.

N\ . V. Tzlaf, ntiltVC of Ornrngcburg.
J. W. Moscly, born in Aikcn S. (#.-,

settled here 1800, commcuctd business
1873.
W. K Crook, native of this County,

commcucud business 187-1.
W yi Saiü, native of NoVth Carolina,

settled' here 1-870.
John A Hamilton, boru iu Charles¬

ton S C, settled here 1805.
D Louis, nativo of Germany, settled

in1 Or«ng<-Durg 1840. Mr. Louie: is the
oldest mcfefca-nt rö fown. Iis» been
"burnt out" three tiuns, on neither of
which occasions was he insure 1.
G H Cornelfou, native>5 Germany,

hcttled!herc I860.
Theodore Kuhn, native of Cerninny,

settled horc 1855.

Henry KohV, born in' OrangebuTg.
Frederick OldendorfT. native of Gcr

many, settled here 1848.
T W AlbergOUi', nativo of Beaufort

County S* C, settled iu Orangcburg
during the late war.

Dr. K J Oliveros, native of Florid*,
settle* Here ltecTV. Dr. O. was the first
native graduate of medicine from the
oi'y of 8tf Attgastine.
J P Hurley, native of Orangcburg.

,/W T Muller, native of O^rmnny,
settled Hefe i;88;I-.

Ernst Mentzel, native of Germany,
settled here 1871.

14' Riggf, native of Connecticut,
/settled hWl«3fr.
W A Meroney, native of Nörtu Caro¬

lina, settled here 1871.
M Uich, native of Germany, settled

here 1870.
Charles Thorn, native of-South'Caro-

Una:
J Wahlers Cannon, native of North

Caroliua, settled-here 1870.
J McNamura, native of Ireland,

sottled here 1851.
J* I* A .bleu-, native of Germany,

settled hero 1847.
Thomas Cnrtmill, native of Ireland',

settled-Here 1870.
Philip Hieb, native of Germany,

settled hero 1872.
W T Lighlfort, native of Georgia,

settled here 1857.
A Fischer, native of Germany, settled

borer 1872.

F Fisthor, nutivo of Germany settled
hero 1872.

Joseph Strauss, native of Germany,
settled hero 1858.
F II W Briggmann, native of Ger¬

many, settled horc 18-18.
M Albrcclit, native of Germony,

settled here 1855.
J Ii FoWlcs, tiatire of Beaufort County

8 C, settled here I860.
Kirk Robinson, native of this County.
We shall have somdtbirtg more to say

about this list noxt week. Miantlnle we

shnll bo glad to Correct ariy errors

theroin that may bo brought to oUr at¬
tention.

[From tlie Üuion-lferald.]
The Orangcburg Jfetf*.

This sterling ^Republican journal has
another hand Optra its helm and another
step upon its quarter deck. Judge
Know!ton has taken charge of its edi¬
torial columns, and, in the last issue,
gives us some indication of the vigor
und ability with which it will be con¬
ducted. Judge Kiiowlton is Well known
in Orangeburg and in other parts of the
State as a popular and resolute Republi¬
can, as well as a polished-gentleman and
accomplished scholar. tome time ago,
at a German festival in Oraogeburg, ho
delivered a capital address in the origi¬
nal, hot he is not so utterly lost iu tho
ancient or modern languages that he
who runs will not be abhi to read and
understand the plain, vigorous Anglo-
Saxon of the News. We shull look for
our exchange from tho flourishing
county of Orangcburg with increasing
interest.

Tlio Slokcs fuse.

The New York Court of appeals has
unanimously reversed the decision of
the Sapreme Court in. the* case of
Kdwnrd S. Stokes. Two opinions w ere

written, one by Judge ti rover, the other
by Judge Boppallo. The change is held
to be erroneous on the point tb-a? the raw

presume.' murder from the Fare I of killing
and calls on the prisoner to miti^rrte !
and justify the same ; also held that
there w-irc errors '.u excluding proof of
threats by the* dece scd to kill the,
prisoner; ::JbO,t^n error in'permitting
Mrs. Morse to e£nlr:-.dic: Jennie Turner j
in u collateral matter call.d out on the
cross examination uf Jennie, namely, as

to whether she left Mrs. Morris against
l.er wish, because the detcetiv s were

faid to be after her, soon alter the hum:
cide.

IrViinediutaly niter tire decision was

received by Stoke's counsel, Dos L'ussos,
be visited the prisoner air 1 communi¬
cated to hi in the good news. Stokes
was greatly overjoyed, although be
doc hered- Ire bud fully expected such a

result. lie w^xs seinewha-t reticcn t.

ShnrKcy, Simmons and other prisoners
iu tho Tombs became enthusiastic over

the news.

Itcath ofJudge Wsarttlu'iv.

Wo arc pained'to learn of the death,
at Abbeville, on Sunday morning, of
Judge Da\id L. Wnrdlaw, long known
iu this State as a learued lawyer, errti
ncut jurist, and accomplished gentle¬
man. Wo have no particulars as yet,
and only infer that his death was the
sequence of protr.iotud weak health,
which manifested itself more particular¬
ly in one or two paralytic strokes within
tlio past two years. Ibis no little loss,
that of a man trusted aud honored
throughout a- long and busy Ufe in
exalted- and responsible positions, and
always oq.ua! to the highest' expectations
A great amir good man has gone, leaving
the memory of good* deeds, honest and
valuable services to his State and people,
and the fragrance of a character pore,
unsullied and amiable in all the rcla-

'ribnw of* lifo. The following is a brief
biography of tho dArcCahcd Judge :

"Judge David Louis Wardlaw was
born in Abbeville Ccutity, in 1791), and
was at the limo of his death seventy-
four years old. At an oarly age he
entered the SouOh Carolina- College,
where he graduated With? dietri ngirished-
honors. After leaving college, he was

admitted to tlie bar, and' iu-1«82'1 at¬
tained considerable distinction in the
case of Ramsay v». Marsh', which arose

under the will of Henry Laurcns, and
lip which the s atute of uses and trusts
was first construed in this State. At
that time he was a co-partner of the late
Governor Noble lu December, 1830,
be was elected Speaker of tho llou«o of
Representatives, of which he bad-becu
a member (for several \ear-, and ho cou-
tinuod to serve in this position, with
distinguished ability, until December,
1811, when be was elected to the bench,
lo succeed Judge Johnson. His career

on the bench is well known in every
part of the State, It continued for over
a quarter of a century, and was ever

marked by those ennobling trails of
mind and heart which tendod so much
to elsvatc aud dignify the judiciary of

South Carolina in tho palmy days of her
history. Jrt speaking of one of bis
opinions, an annotator to one of tho late
editions of Chancellor Kent uses these
words: 'Tho opinion of Justice Ward-
law is singularly learned and interest¬
ing ; it is a remarkable example of his¬
torical legal erudition.' Ho was, iu all
the relations of life, a man ol uuswerv.
ing integrity and elevated sentiment, and
by his death has been removed another
one of those laud-marks which bind us
to all that is good und glorious in the
past history of our State.".Columbia
Phu nix.

The LiiltCMt Horror.

Tile sensation of the day and hour,
the all absorbing topic of conversation
at street eorners, in the Hotels, bar¬
rooms, and all places where men most
do congregate, i:< the murder of Mans¬
field Tracy Walworth by his sou, aged
niueteen years. The Foster cose has
passed out of people's minds. Stokes is
forgotten for the time being, aud tho
public alt ent ion is ingulfed :vUl Coil
ceulrated upon this awful crime of a
father slain by bis sou.

THE MUHITRRKI) MAN
was* an author of some repute; his best
productions being "Warwick," "Lulu,"
"Hotspur," 8t*tt» C1MT," "Delsflaine,"
and "Beverly/' At the time of his
death he was engaged in writing "Mar¬
ried in Mask," for the New York Week
ly, and a ueW novel of bis in now in
press-. He was the ion of the late
Chancellor Wulworth, a shiuing light of
the New York Bar.

AN VNHAI'PY MARKIAUE.
Wttf. Walaorth married Miss Hardier,

a dsugbther of General Hardin. and for
a few years they liv«»d happily ; but the
demon whiskey took potasCbsiou cd htm,
und he indulged in excesses which led
to such misery nts biff wife could not

endure, wherefore she' applied for and
obtained a separation some years age,
and siuce then Iras been living with her
son iu Saratoga, whilst vfuiworth re¬
mained in New Y<o*k.

A PEUSKGL'TEIl WIFE
Mean .virile, however, the wretched

husband did not ce.ise. to annoy and
pcrseeutstfis unhappy wife. 11* utfack-
cd l-.cr cbtetowtVy itv several of his jpublished works nf fiction, and wrote
her a uuuibcr of inteiriting letters, in ono
of which in be threatened to shoot bd*fc
herself aud rorr.

k:t.:.r.d i:y it is sow
The }oi;n^ liraii, believing atnf /o'ir

.ing that bis lather would execute his
threat, immediately came to this ci»y.
and engaging a room at the Sturlevan*
House, sent a note requesting the latter
to call at the hotel, as he, tho son. desired
to endeavor to Settle Some family mat¬
ters WalWorth culling promptly, wao

ehown u.» to his son's room, auJ a few
lliomopts after pistol shots wefe heard1,
ami the young man Came fortify and
announcing tlr.it he bad killed hrs luthct,
at onco proceeded to the nearest police
station and surrendered himself to the
authorities'.

11c will be ably defended, but it is
hard to conceive how any circuuistauccs
can- bo urged iu justification of the
im nstious crime of patrieid«..AT. Y.
Letter.

The Rhmppoifrtineiit ef Perk¬
ins.

Perhaps you don't know Perkins..
1'or kins is an agriculturist. Mo is
disgracefully ignorantofnatur.il history,
but he takes a deep interest in the sub¬
ject of manures, and the moment you
say anything about fertilizers,-Perk ius
pricks up his cars and begins to enjoy
himself. The other day ho read in s mi >

ode of the newspapers that Prof. Agassis
had taught a specimen of the iguana to
como to him at the ßotind- of music. It
struck Perlt ins at the time ava rather
singular phenomenon, but He believed
in the newspapers, and ho determined to
see what lie could do iu that direction.
So Perkins rook his accordion and went
down to the barn aud sut in front of a

bag of guano, and began to squeeze out
"A Life on the Ocean WaVe aud a

'Home on the Holling Beep/' He"did
this thrco or lour times, and still the
guano did not move. Then ho began
iagain and mashed out a lot of variations
to tho tune. But the güarto bag uiaui-
tested no disposition to come to him..
I'heu he made mother effort, and inter-
jected exercises and fragments of tho
scales into "A Life on the Ocedn Wave
aud a Home ou the Rolling Deep" aod
spurted in a parcel of extra sharps and
flat; aud he played the uir backwards
aud sideways and diagonally, and bogau
in tho mid.De and wv.ked towards both
ends, aud iu fused sevoral trills and
modulations, and mixed it up with "Old
Hundred," and "Beautiful Dreamer,'
and fugues, and Gregorian chants, for
four or five hours, aud then ho was taken
to the house by his relations aod nut to
bed. Perkins is now couviriood that bo
was misinformed about AgaMiz, and he
wants to interview the editor that toll
the lie.A(ux Adder.

I find that nino hours ]>.*r day con¬
stitute everywlierc a day's work; tint I«,
fifty-four hours por'lffijck, but as theyclo*c at noon o»i Saturd iy, tho hours aro
a little more than nino on other days./.'The general experience of the employers
is against increased wage«. They saythat when the men have earned a certain
sum per Week they will not work any
more; in fact, as the wages are increased
the average amount earned e ich week i.»
actually diminished. The wholo matter
seems to the writer to be in a very on-
fortunate way in I' nglaud. The relations
of employer and employee, are fur from
what they should be. In fuct there ure
at present two nations iu England, a

woulthy, church-going race, cultivated
and possessing the powurs ofgovernment
and reaping the benefit of tho labors of
the working class. There is also an
ignorant, debased nation of men, livingiu the same land, but bitterly hostile to
the other face, having no sympathy in
their religion and Mo share1 in their gov¬
ernment, which they feel ooly a re* traiut,
but having a govern ...ent of their own.
to which they yield an implicit obedience.
They are acquiring a consciousness of
their own power.dim, perhaps, but
growing.and there are those among the
English who predict before many years a

great conflict between these tWo pctfpScs,
of which one is to day a« hostile to the
other as the South over was to the
North For my fart 1 can see bot one
escape from this condition of things, and
that is iu a general and enforced system
of public education, a thing an English¬
man docs not seem abio to comprehend,
8 public education being in his mind a

charity institution, Which he regards in
something the same light as he does the
poor houso..L*Iterfrt>m Engla in/.

The needier Tilton Boweu scan l td has
been thoroughly cleared up and it now

appears that nil the statements made iu
reference to Mr. Bencher's unlawful
intimacy with Mrs filton were grossly
false.

NOTICE.
OFFICE COUNTY AUDITOR,

OilAMiBill)KO COCSfT Y.
Ona NOKBcnu, S! C, >l.»y 2'»th 1873.

"SOTfCF. of ll.<d-r~F iiWof lands "old ut

Delinquent bind sate to A. c*.
Hn.wniijr. 0. VC. Baxter nin» 'Fbwd C.
Arr-h-cw«. i Ärehaiscr ..

TAKF. NOTICE, that John F. Gräfin
Ö. W. Tioviipuon ami Mrs. M. A. TiWrnns,-
Iirv« :uailc application for the redemption
of ilu-ir It- Estate sold S3 «aidmv1<\'awl
have paid Into'tlie County TarwtaiaVy th"'full
amount of in\es penulru-sf kc\, together
with 23 per ciht additional, as required by
biw.

JAMi:S VAST* ASSET..
County Auditor,

niuy .;i 3t

The Stete of South Caroling
OllANGEBTHO COUNTY.

is inr. CrrrlT of Phobatk.
fVy Ärmstes B. km»vlton*. Esq.,

Judge of Probate in said Coli nty.
WHEREAS. It. Kvnsrrh' furrsAit hVrVlv ap-plleU-ta mo for Letter* of Admiiiist ra!ion

oil the Estute of John It. Milhous, lute of
Ortingchurg County, deceased.
Those arc therefore to clre and ndmonlsh'

nil und singular the kindred and Creditor*
of the said deeenwed. i« he aud nppenr,-be¬
fore mc, at a* Court of Probate for the suid
County taoe'hntdel* at ,f>rnngcl>Urg,- on, the
.J'Jd dny of June, IH73, at 10 a'cl<V*k A.
M., td show' cause if,nny. why fro}'said Ad-
ministratlon should not he grunted.
Uiven under my Hand'and the Seal "if Court,

this Oth d'uy of Jüho A. D. 1873; and in
the ninety-seventh year of-Anierican Inde-
nentloace'.
tl.S.j A 5*0. B. KJJOWLTOX.

Probate Judge, O. C.
juue"? &

Tie State of South Carolina.
ORANGEBURO COUNTY.

lit i'ii k Court of Probate.
By AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTÖN, Esq.,

Judge of Probate in said County.
WHEREAS, Georg« Bolivar fi*t» ajtpliod

to me for Letters of Administration with the
Will annexed, on' tho Estate of David F.
Zeigter, late of Orangeburg County, de¬
ceased.

These nre therefore to' cite and admonish,
nil nnd singular thb Kindred und Creditors
of the said dreeaVed, lo be and appear be-
fore inu ut a Court of I'rohate for the said
County, io be holden at Orangeburg on the
.Jfld daj of June. 1878. at 10 o'clock A.
M. lo show cause it any, why the said Ad-
ministration should not be granted.
Uiven under my* hand and ths Seal of myCourt, this Uth duy of June A. D. 1*7::,
nnd in the nincty-sevent h year of American
indcpchdcnee.

AUO. B. KNOWLTON,
[L.S.] Judge of Probate O. C.

June 7 -l
_-. ...-

The State of South Carolina
ORANGEBUUG COUNTY

In tuk Court of Probate.
By AUGUSTUS B. KSOtVLTON, Esq.,

Judgs of Probate in said County.
WHEREAr», Augustus- J. Avinger hath

made suit to mo to grant to him betters of
Adniini-orntioa of the Ksi.it« and effecta of
Laareuuo Avinger, late, of said County, de¬
ceased.
Thcso aro theroforc to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and Creditors
of the said deceased, tn bo and appear he-
fore we ut a Court of Probate for tho said
County, io ho holden ut my Office in Orange-
burg, S. C, on Monday IfttU day of Juno
187o, at 10 o'clock A. to show cause if
any, wliy the snbl AdmlnUtrattot should
not be granted.
Given umt«r my bond, and. tho Seal of the

Court« Ibis tftnb day of May A. D. LS7o.
and in tho '.>7tb, year of American Inde¬
pendence.
[L.S.l AUGUSTUS*!!. K*fOWT,TOV,
ssay W.$t . Jud^e, v( Probate.

Stable Manure,
A FINK LOT. For 8«]« Cheap by.

Til Al> C. ANDREWS.
June 7 tf

Notice irr dxixttsix^-All persons having demands agaiaottin- Katute of Mose« Brnddy, deceased, erehorehy not (Bed to present toe a*we proper¬ly attested, end all indebted to nit! Estate
to make payment to

HACHRL BRADDY,
Qualified Executrix.June 7 3t

HOMESTEAD.
The recent decisions of the Supreme

Court of the t'mtcd State« have declared
the HOMESTEAD ACTS of this State un¬
constitutional as to debts contracted prev¬ious to 18G8.

The' issi oiiienSmfnt to tho Bankrupt law
glvea to tbe debtor Ibe* same exemption of
real nod personal property aa eras ?»»sr. to
hin by the HOMERTEAÜ' LArT.
The only way that HOMESTEADS can bo

secured ia by taking the benefit of the Bank¬
rupt Act.

Especial attention aas been end wifi be
devoted to this branch of the taw by

BROWNING & BROWN1NO.
Attorneya at

Rusteli Street, fjrsflgebirrg 9. C.
may 24 St

NOTICE
OFFICES CO. SÜliÖÖL C0MMlS81ONtR,

OMAKannbrna, C. ti:; ft. C;
May I7tb, inS:

The attention 6* Clerks of the Several
Boards of School Trustees of their reopen-tive Sehool DntJlrrets Is hereby directed to
the following Circular to' the CoWufy Seh'obi
CommioinViners from the State Superintend
dent oT Adnca't*ion.

..Srction 49 of-Ah'M to amend an iei
entitled? air A et toe«»Mfrh' and maintain a
system of Ff*'e' Common Schools for the'
State of S.mth Carolina," approved Haren'
6th, 1871, provides" thai! "Ari annual Meet¬
ing of each Schoof Dittrlct äheTt be freW ae
the last Saturday in ioV.V. 6T ekca' year, at
12 o'clock M., notice of thV't'hV tTAa aadf
place being given by the Clerk of r'nV B;ös'r<f
of Trustee?, by posting written' oFp'rlaW*
notices in t'irree public places or the DistriVrtJ
nt least ten days'before the meet log."

Sr.r. 51 of the saftf Act provides thetf
.Tho itihatitanta «junüned to vete a? at
-cbool meeting, lawfully assembled, shelf
have poiVcr:

1st. To appoint a Chairman' te "presi le
over the meeting.

2d. To adjourn from tim«» to time*.
.'Id. To veio6%et* Clerk. Who ehalt poetess*

the ^unliftctifiou of a voter.
4th. To ;-'... hy !hx, in addition te the

nmotVm. apportioned by the State to their'
u«e, meh turtlier surtr* of money as the/
may denn proper for the support of pnblio
schools, said sum not tu Ue more than throe
dollurd Tor every cl.'il l in the District be¬
tween these-r^ of six and sixteen, aa aaeor-'
t dined by the last enumeration; Oaid turn to'
tie collected by the County Tr#**nrer, end1
to he held by him, subject to the order of
the Trustees, countersigned by tbe Cotftit/
School Commissioners, such sums of m«n*y
to bo used aa shall be agreed upon at tho
meeting, either for the pay o."teachers, sala¬
ries, or to purchase or loaae sites for school?
houses, to build, hire or purchase taeh'
school homes, to keep thorn in repair and
furnish the same with necessary fall and*
apeudages. or to furnish blackboards out¬
line maps and apparatus for ilkrvtrating tho
principle* of «fWrtfc? 6? iö* discharge aap
debts or liabilities lawfully incurred.

6th. To give such direction i
anch provisions as may be deemed
ry, in relation to the prosecution or
of any suit or proceeding In which ihn Die-
triot may bo eparVy.-

Cult. To authoriat the Board of Tmotoee
to build- sokot* htDt^Vs, or rent re* eater, to
sell any ithW-) Lretike site or «4her property
belonging to the' District, when the serene
shall no longer bb'necdfert for the u on of tho
District.-

7th'. To alter1' or repeal tiVorfproaoodiaaa,
from time to time, as occasion may revptfire,
and to'do any other business contemplated
in this AVt."
Yon are hereby rav»t earanstty edViosVl to

instruct the Clerk of each of th« aaeoral
Boards of School Trustees in your eenaly to
give dee notice of an annual meeting, to bo
heldia the School District endo« ^neir
supervision, oa Ssturday, 28th day of Jaoo,
187«*, At 12 o'clock, M. I doom it of pstet
importance to the success of onr Fran Cost-
men School System, thai these aiooAlaga.'be
held iu every Sehool Dietriet intko Slatttp«
that each School District roast . Mlaval
Local or District School Tax for the Snspati
of its Free Common Seaoelt for ike foilon-
ing reasons; t

lot. The Staso appropriation made law
Free Common School porpoeee, for tho enr-
rcnt fiscal year, is itself, insnfteient to tup-
ply the educational wants of the ptayp'o. 1*<
those States having the meet popular, Satis
factory and successful aystems of Free
sion Schools, tho oehosdo a*0 elmttA
sustained by meant of Loeal Sehool Toa»v

2d. Tbe amount of Poll Its etDataod tat
each of the several School Dltlrioto io, of
itself, insignificant.

3d. The Local School Tits' laHtftl ha
School District will bo of gnat
nuxtiViary and supplemenrary t* tho
appropriation and Toll Taa. .'

Ith. The Local School Tax la ptM Into
the County Treasury, aad }S 4i.oetlp snbieet
to the order of the Board of School Trtataaa
countersigned by the Couftjty Sghooi Coovr
missioner." JET

In aceordan«a> with, tan
and in order that an
liuuidate (ho indebUrdnveso. of ilrU 1

B l anch tf too edrelniaia«Unn of toe
for. the fileeal year, nex< enouiag. Lwowtd
sngg-st thr 5»portanet of a. litora) iMWf
by the (Kvrt)at) school !H»Ui*tA $»a t*>anp^
port of UaFreo Coma^SatMiom. * .

County Sckr»e\ t'thtrisfkfisr,
(Jtranfebttrg ^owsty S. C.

aifty 17 U


